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THE LEG A C YO F THE MAN HAT TAN i 
PROJECT IN NIAGARA FALLS = • That the two men quoted below 

shollld make rekrellc(' to 
. Niagara Falls Oil the mornillg or 
the world's jj rst atomic explosion may 
shed some light'on the importanl role 
this region's industry played iQ the cre
ali'on or the atomic bomb. The two 
men who directed the MallhaLtan 
Project, whose names are most illextri
cably linked with the clawll of the atom
ic age. both e\'oked Ni~lgara Falls ill 

"A Niagara of white light 

flooded the bunker 

through an open back 

door. A few tense seconds 

later came a resounding, 

teeth-rattling roar." 

-}. R. Oppenheimer, 5:30 
a.m., July 16, 1945, 
Alamogordo, New Mexico, 
describing the world's first 
atomic explosion. 

"Doctors Conant and Bush 

and myself were struck by 

an even stronger feeling 

that the faith of those who 
. had been responsible for 

the initiation and the carry

ing on of this Herculean 

project had been justified. I 

personally thought of 

Blondin crossing Niagara 

Falls on his tight rope, only 

to me this tight rope had 

lasted for almost three 
years ... " 

-General Leslie Groves, head 
of the Manhattan Project. 
recounting the same blast. 

, mctaphors 
describing the 
cxpcricnce. 
Why? Perhaps 
because, In 
many respcCls, 
Niagara Falls 
was the birth
place of the 
bomb. 

Whcn the 
L1nileci Slales 
tllrncd In 

carll es t to 
developing the 
atomic bomb 
III 1942, the 
government 
did not possess 
the Llcilities to 
fast-track the 
project. So the 
Arm)' Corps of 
Engineers 
e nl istecl pri
vate industrics 
that did pos
sess those facil
ities and that 
were, in some 

! cases, alre<lcly 
engaged ill the 
kinel of work 
the !vlanhaltan 
ProjeCl would 
require. With 
; t {. .. 1 ..... ~ ...... r1 ,~ ,-.. • 



supplv oj energy and 
water, its c10sc con
centr"tioI1 of compa
nies with experience 
in creating and refin
ing exotic chemicals, 
metals and ceramics, 
no region was beLLer 
equipped to abet the 
effort than Niagara 
Falls. Fueled by 
cheap, pkntiful dec
trici ty, the region 

hac! beCOlllC the nation's center of 
chemictl, lllet,t1 allo), and ceramics 
III aIlU ElC tu ri II g. 

yLtny companies in l':iagara Falls 
already had experience working with 
uraniulll. Some of the processes and 
materials that woulc! be required to 
develop the atomic bomb were invent
ed here. The uranium and graphite of 
physicist Enrico Fermi's graphite-pile 
reactor"ullcler the bleachers at Stagg 
Field ,It tile University of Chicago (site 
of the Jirst manmade sustained nuclear 
reaction and a crucial first step in the 
development of the bomb) were 
almost certainly fabricated in the fur
naces of Niagara Falls. 

By the end of World War II the 
Manhattan' Pn~ject had employed 
:!OO,OOO people nationwide and cost 
$2.2 billion. Gigantic research and pro
ductioil installations were eventually 
developed at Oak Ridge, Tennessee, 
Hanford, Washington and Los Alamos, 
New Mexico. But in the beginning, 
and in fact throughollt the Manhattan 
Pn~ject and continuing through the 
Cold War, commercial industries in 
Niagara Falls, Tonawanda, Buffalo, 
Lackawanna, Lockport and elsewhere 
in the country would provide many of 
the materials that the larger facilities 
required to produce atomic, and later, 
thermonuclear weapons. This region's 
industries were among the first to step 
in to the atomic era. 

The Captains of 
the Industry 

I Just a few of the many local companies 
that handled radioactive materials for 
the ~lallhattan Project-or the 
ylanhatt<ln Engineering District 
(MED) as it is more properly called
and subsequelltly for the Atomic 
Energy Commission and the 

Dep<lrLInent of Energy 

The Linde Air Products division of 
Union Carbide in Tonawanda convert
ed lethal uranium oxides mined in the 
western United States, Canada and 
Africa into uranium tetraf1lloride, also 
called green salt. The green salt was 
turned into uranium metal ingots and 
billets in the furnaces of ElectroMet 
(another division of Union Carbide), 
which was on the cutting edge of the 
industry and producing new metals 
and materials virtually every clay. 

ElectroMet also reprocessed uranium 
filings from Simonds Saw & Steel in 
Lockport, which cut and rolled the 
uranium into fuel rods for reactors. 
Electroyfet also produced thorium. 
U.S. Vanadium in Niag'ara Falls, anoth
er Union Carbide division, also 
processed uranium ore. 

The cooperative program involving 
Union Carbide's numerous metallurgi
cal divisions and the Manhattan 
Engineering District was code-named 
"The Babbi tt 65 Project." There were 
lots or code names used dllring the 
Manhattan Project for substances, 
plant sites, and processes. Secretive 
measures were considered necessary, 
given that the country was at war and 
our enemies were also experimenting 
with atomic energy. But code names 
also served to hide the dangerous 
nature of the work £i'om the men who 
pei-formed it and the communities in 
which they lived. 

Hooker Chemical brewed many of the 
chemicals these processes required, 
and also facilitated recycling and dis
posal of uranium waste products. 
Titanium Alloys Manufacturing (later 
called TAM Ceramics and today called 
Ferro Electronics) recycled uranium 
and thorium metals, and in following 
years produced zirconium, which was 
used in military and industrial reac
tors, for the Manhattan Project, for the 
Atomic Energy Commission and for 
commercial use. Ferro Electronics, 
which IS next door to Niagara 
University, currently manufactures 
electronic instruments using radioac
tive zirconium sand of uranium con
tent suflicient to be refined into bomb
grade material. 

Bethlehem Steel in Lackawanna, like 
nearly every facility in the country that 
had a blast furnace, experimented with 

Il1cthods of processing uranium and 
possi bly tllOri um metals. 

At What Price? 
Before World War II Niagara Falls and 
surrounding municipalities already 
were coping with hazardous wastes 
O"eneratecl lw the buroeonin o' chemical v I b be 

ane! metallurgical indnstries that had 
seen the city grow from a village of 
:i,()()O to a city of 75,000 in 40 years. 
Hooker Cl1emical and several other 
companies, for example, probably had 
been clumping in Love Canal since at 
least the mid 1930s. 

Those industries worked double-time 
for the war effort, including the 
Manhattan Project, leading to astro
nomic increases in the amount of haz
ardous waste produced. 'Waste materi
als generated in the creation and pro
cessing of uranium-both radioactive 
and toxic chemical waste-often were 
disposed of haphazardly, expedience 
taking precedence over caution. 
Industrial waste was left in the open, 
thrown into pits and lagoons, dis
charged directly in to waterways. 
Uranium and other radioactive sludges 
were dumped on the grOlind at the 
sites known as Ashland 1 and Ashland 
2, two mounds, still visible, that tower 
over both sides of the 1-290 just before 
the South Grand Island Bridge. 

Some or the I'adioactive waste was even
tually moved to storage facilities else
where in the country, or consolidated 
at the Niagara Falls Storage Site in 
Lewiston on the former Lake Ontario 
Ordnance Works (LOOW), but much 
remains. The secrecy that continues to 
surround the project prevents an accu
rate public accounting of waste materi
als, as does the often expedient man
ner of its disposal. Though the MED 
and its successors kept careful track of 
the amount of waste produced in each 
stage of uranium processing, even the 

. companies that created the waste prob
ably could not say for certain where it 
all went. The pollutants and contami
nants emanating from these facilities 
did not respect property lines, fence 
lines or human lives. 

During tlIe war hundreds of local 
wodzers were exposed to dangerous 
levels of radiation-levels that even 
then the Project's managers under
stood were unsafe. Studies of the 



effects of radioactivity were later con
ducted in the larger government facili
ties, and appropriate (if not entirely sat
isfactory) safety precautions instit;ltecl, 
but in commercial industries like those 
in and surrounding Niagara Falls such 
studies were never done, ,md saktv 
measures for workers were cursory 0;' 
nonexistent. This, despite ample; evi
dence available before the war suggest
ing that radioactivity could kilL 

Most scientists understood that radia
tion could be deadly before the 
:Ylanhauan Project began, but the scien
tists working on the :VIED recommend
ed "acceptable" levels of exposure fiJI' 
Lectory workers-and thereiine perhaps 
surrounding neighborhoods-that 
some scientists today would consider vir
tnal death sen tences. Those dose levels 
proved lO be arbitrary and malleable 
anyway-if production demands spiked 
one week then the "acceptable" dosage 
leve'ls might rise that week as welL 

Postwar letters between executives at 
ElcctroMet and the Atomic Energy 
Commission (reC(;nLiy posted to various 
websites) suggest that employees \Vere 
falsely assured regarding the hazardous 
nature of the materials they were han
dling. In these lellers the correspon
den ts weigh the vallie of studying the 
effects of exposure on workers, and it 
appears that SOlllC monitoring of radia
tion levels did take place. Many plants 
had on-sitc medical [lcilities that would 
take urine ,uld blood samples frolll 
workers. Hut if the information gath
ered at places like Linde and 
.ElectroMet-apparently without 
informed consent of the workers 
there-was ever collated and studied, 
the resul Ui of that study were never 
il1acle public. 

As a reslll t, workers em ployecl by plants 
working with hazardous materials were 
exposed to extremely dangerous lcnJs 
of radiation without knowing it was h,q)
pelling-in sOllle cases thousands of 
times the dose the Manhall<ln Project 
scielltists hac! decided was "acccptable." 
Workers ortell brought those risks home 
in the form of radiation on their clothes 
and hanels. 

There may have been negative eCOllom
ic repercllssions as well, blows to the 
cconol1-iic viability or the region that 
Ill,[\" outweigh ancl outlast-at least fWIll 
the pcrspectin' of the average citizen
the immense profits made by private 
corporations. In 1962 L nion Carbide 
closed dowll about half its operations in 
and around :\iagara Falls. Much of the 
work lhal Union Carbide's divisions hac! 
performed for the Ceeleral g()n~rnJllcnt 
had been transferred to government-

owned hcilities by that point, and more 
i would SOOIl {iJ]]o\\". In ,()IllC cases Union 
, Carbide managed those Llcilitics Ii)]" the 
I government. a much Illore financially 

rewarding situation than owning its o\\"n 
plalllS. 

So Union Ctrbidc \V,lS len with super
t1uous industrial real esLate, much of 

, which had been badly contaminatcd
both the buildings and the grounds. It 
seems reasonable thal Union Carbide 
would haye responded to the sit.uation 
the same way companies like LTV Steel 
responded to its hc,\\·ih· contaminated, 
superfluous plants in Lackawanna and 
South Buffalo. It was cheaper to close 

, clown operations and leave than to face 
the price of remeciiation and cleanup. 

What They left Behind 
In a letter elated March 29, 1944, a 
Linde superintendent, A. R. Holmes, 

I wrote to the area Army Engineer, 

I 
Captain Emery L. Van Horn, about dis

j posing of liquid caustic wastes contami
iluted by radiation. 

law departmellt ;!C1V1Ses In'll Jl IS consic 
cn'd impossible to determine th 
Course of subterranean streams anc 
thercliJre, the responsibility for con tan 
ination could not be fixed."" 

The MEl) recommended the se C<)]1 ( 

option, and over the' next two year 
LlIlde pumped nearly 50 million uallon 
oj radioactive eHluent into shalIo~v well 
on its properly (That's equivalent t< 

nearly 1:-) seconds of full flow over the 
American Fails.) The wells would reo'u 
larly become congested with silt a~1( 
overflow onto the ground, but, ai 
MED's insistence, Linde continued tc 
pump the efl1uent into the ground. The 
Arm\' Corps of Engineers continues tc 
rcmediatc the Linde site in Tonawanda. 
but thaI enluclll is long gone:"""i l1 to th~ 
ground, into the aquifer. int~J the 
:\iiagara River (from which comes much 
of the area's drinking water) and over 
the Falls. Howcver, it is not too late to 
determine where exactly thatcallstic, 
radioactive waste went, or what ill 
effects it may have caused the environ
ment and the health of the population, 
The radioactive contaminants are heavy 

The radiation symbols chart some of the sites in Niagara Falls on which radioactive mate
rials were manufactured, recycled, stored, handled or dumped. The squares represent 
industrial sites. 

He wrote that the options were to dis
i charge the mate:'ial i\1lO a s[(~rm sewer, 

willch em pLles III (0 Two Mde Creek 
i which runs past a public park and eyen~ 

tually into the I\'iagara River' or to dis
charge {he mate;'ial inlO ,'t well 0;1 
Linde's Tonawancla Ltctorv properly 
which was ,tIrl'ad), c()ntal~linalcd I;}: 
other l1l<tterials. The Linde o/Tici,tl 
wrote, ''I'Llll I is objectionable because 
or pmbdb}C luture UllllplicClliollS ill Lilt: 
cvcnt of claims of cOllt<lminatioll 
against liS. Pbn 2 is Ll\"orecl bccause our 

metals Wilh long halHives that may still 
eXIst along whatever pathway they were 
carried. Wherever they are, they are still 
radioactivc. 

In any case, Linde's actions seem illus
trative or the prevailing attilude toward 
waste disposal ~luring that era and sug
gests that SImIlar, or worse, episodes 
may have occurred elsewhere in the 
region. 

There arc more documented incidents 



to substantiate that notion. At the 
LOOW 20,489 tons of radioactive waste 
were stored. Eight thousand tons were 
dumped on the ground, according to 
declassified government documents. 
The rest was left in the open or stored 
in concrete silos, where it remained for 
decades. 

After the war, five thousand drums of 
waste from places like ElectroNIet alld 
Linde and Simonds Saw sat in barrels 
along railroad tracks and adjacent to 
public roads on the LOOW, waiting to 
be disposed of properly. While the bar
rels waited they were exposed to the 
elements, and 1,500 barrels deteriorat
ed to such' a degree that the materials 
had to be transferred to new barrels 
before they could be moved: 

Not all of the radioactive waste material 
in and around Niagara Falls dates back 
to the 19405 and 19505. According to 

Department of Energy documents, 
between 1965 and 1972 Union Carbide 
companies located on 47th and Royal 
Avenue in Niagara Falls,just off Niagara 
Falls Boulevard, produced 505 tons of 
waste carrying 9,212 pounds of uranium 
oxide and 1,293 ponnds of thorium 
oxide. The waste was placed in 55-gal
lon drums and buried in a ditch 20 feet 
deep with four to five feet of soil on top. 
The ditch is somewhere in that complex 
of plants on property that mayor may 
not still belong to Union Carbide. 

Presumably, like the barrels that sat 
deteriorating and perhaps leaking 
alono' the railroad tracks on the LOOW 
site, "'those barrels buried on Union 
Carbide's property will not last forev-

er-if they are still there. It's been 29 
years, and nobody seems to know exact-, 
Iv where ther were buried, and there is 
l~() account 'of them ever having been 
removed. Within 1,000 feet of where' 
thclse barrels al:e buried is a baseball; 
diamond that is used every slimmer. 

There may be as many as 35 sites in the 
Butlalo Niag'ara region on which 
radioactive materials were manufac
tured, recycled, stored, handled or 
dumped. Many may prove to be harm
less, but all demand investigation. Only 
a few-Linde, Simonds Saw & Steel; 
B&L Steel; Ashland 1 and 2 dump sites; 
the LOOW; and the Niagara Falls 
Storage Site-are slated for scrutiny by 
the Army Corps of Engineers. Only the 
Linde site i,; in the process of being 
remecliated. 

lOOW and the 
Niagara Falls Storage Site 

:\;105t mysterious and perhaps most con
taminated is the former LOOW site, 
which lies in the townships of Lewiston 
and Porter just north of the Tuscarora 
Indian Reservation. Originally it occu
pied approximately 7,:7(JO ac/es, which 
were purchased hy the US Army in 
1942. Some of the farmers who owned 
the property sold v(Jiun t<trily; those who 
didn't sell were served a 30-day eviction 
notice. The A.rmy built a TNT manufac
turing plant on part of the site, hut that 
plant ceased operations after less than a 
year. Gradually the property was trans
ferred to other goverll 111 en t agencies or 
sold piecemeal to private citizens, busi
nesses and municipalities. 

Currently 800 acres north of Balmer 
Road ar~ owned by the Department of 
Defense. South of Balmer are 1500-plus 
acres dedicated to hazardous chemical 
and municipal wastes, including two 
commercial dump sites and the Niagara 
Falls Storage Site, a hazardous waste 
containment facility currently moni- , 
tored by the Arm)' Corps of Engineers. 
One of the commercial dumps, 
Chemical Waste Management, is one of 
the largest hazardous waste facilities still 
operating in the country, Twenty-five 
hundred acres now belong to home
owners and over 200 acres were sold to 
the Lewiston-Porter School District. 

Even in 1942 it was clear that the site 
was poorly suited to the Army's original 
purpose, Much of the parcel is wet, 
practically swamp, with standing water , 
everywhere. To build its TNT factory 
the Army had to drain the land with a 
network of sewers and ditches, some of 
which were also used for discharging ! 

waste into the Niagara River. The site 
was even less well suited to its subse
quent uses: a dumping ground for 
radioactive and aggressive biological 
wastes, toxic chemicals, and nobody 
knows what else. 

From 1944 to 1947, the MED used the 
LOOW to store uranium ore processing 
residues from Linde and ElectroMet, as 
well as a number of other facilities. By 
1948 the MED had ended and 600 acres 
was transferred to the Atomic Energy 
Commission, which continued to lise 
the site to store uranium ore processing 
residues. In the late 19405 a!Hl 19:,)Os, 
additional residues and other radioac-

lin' \I"~L,I(' \lTIl' trdllSp0Jl.cd to tilcsil 
/"nJIll caste! II ,lllCI Illid\,'l'slcrll sl;\lC5. 

By Il)/:) Ihl' .,\i:lg:l1a Falls Siorage Sil 
hac! beell Icducl'rl 10 III 1 acrcs, till' sil 
it rem:lills l()cLn. The properly illcludl 
:1 threc-stol\' iluilding with three adj; 
cellt .silos, :111 ollicc building, :1 sma 
storage shed, :mel :t storagc building. 1: 
Ihe ClJ\lrsc Dj sl'\-eral p:lrLial remNli; 
tiullS ()C Ihe I.()( )\\" I"arious waste mall 
rials h:II"l' hecll cOllsolicl:ltcd Oil til, 
:\iag:l1:l F:t1ls SlOr:lgc SitL'. III Il)i"i.' 
r~le!i():lnin' IlLlleli:ti W:lS draillccl froll 
tile silos· illl() ,l C()IlLlilllllcnl LICilil) 
The i1loSI l1ighlv J":ldiO:lCliyc lll:lICri:ti 
in thl' stl\lll\ll(' :\l-e residues lI'hicl 
resulted f}()l1l I he processing of high 
grade .-\jriCli1 ULtllilllll pitchiJlcllcl( 
orcs. The aH'Llge cOJlcentrations 0 

raciilll1l-::Z:2(i and tllOrilllll-230 ill tlH 
residue'S ,\I(' :-)2(J,O()() picocnrics pc: 
gralll anc! :-)cl.()()() pic()cllrics per gram 
lTspn:tinJ;-. 

Tll,\l is :1 Ill'lssi\(.· :tmOlllll of radialiol 
contained ill :l rclaliH:ly small area 
This waSIl'. cl,()()() cubic yards worlh 
represents the grcatest cOllccntration 
of raclium-22(i in the worlel. It is 2,5{)( 
yards from Ihe Lewiston-Porter school 
~ystem, which serves 2,500 students. 

The Anm Corps of Engineers says thai 
the swampilless Ihat characterizes the 
rest of Ihe j(>rlllCl LOOvV does not exist 
al the :\.'iag;lra Fall Storage Sileo Th" 
Corps lllonitors the integrity of the clay 
cap, clwckin.l4 il lor cr'ld:.s and staneling 
\vater. aile! lakes radioactivity readings 
at the boundaries ()j the sill', whit;h the\' 
say hll \Veil belO\, permissible standards 
(J.()C) picoclirics per gram, as opposed 
to the mdximum,tllowablc '20 pic
oCllries per ;c,T'\lll). The Corps is begin
ning an im('sligalioll inlO lllc long-lenll 
lcasibilit\· of I he cOlltailllllCl1t [lcilit\,. 

Also stored SOllll'\\'hcre oll-sitl' :liT the 
relllaiw; ()j :lIlilll;tiS lISl'c! ill r:ldiatioll 
eXperillll'IIIS :11 the Lni\'crsit)' or 
Rochester. \bm oj" Ihe animals \\"ere 
injected with plulonium, which ('\"l~n ill 
th(' smailesl qualltilies call be lethal. 
The animal c:nClSSCS \\"('re apparently 
tossed ill \\"oodell cratl's ane! buried in 
Ihe gTOlllld. 

The "mH' \:l\)()]<lt()r\ at the l"l1i\"(~rsit\" 
of Rochesler also p~~rC()r1l1ed radi,ltiol1 
eX]lni'1)ulIs Oil ullsllspecting 11ll1ll:lIlS. 
Though titl'll' is llO solici ('videllce I() 
pr()\'c Ihe :lss('ili()ll, il it:IS becn SIl;c,gl'St
c'cl tint it ,lllim,t\ IC'llUil1;; [rom tl11' 



Rochester lahoratoll' \I-en' buried on 
the forml'l LOO\V sill' thcn human 
remains 111,[\' hal'(' been buried therc ,[S 

\I·cll. There are references to a 
"Roci1estl'l hurial site" and to "mcdical 
waste;; III Dep,[rll1Jcnt or Energy 
records pl'lt,Lining to the LOOW. 

SOllle' suggest C\'CII Illore frighlcning 
possibilities. The Corps of Engineers 
rcpo]ls finciing l'mpl:' caniste]s labeled 
phosgclle, ,[ 1\'1)(' of ner\'(' gas produced 
during Wodd WM II using compounds 
producecl b\ Hooker ChClllical. 1t i,'i not 
certain whether subst,ulccs such <is 
phosgt~ne were stored or produced at 
the /(Jrll1er LOOW, or if the empty con
tainers are sim pi\' garbage unrelated to 
past Oil-site anilities. Howcl'tT, a 1 ()S I 
~e\l' York Slate .'\sselllhl\' n~porL Oll the 
LOOvV I(Jllnd tr,\ces of <t chemical that 
mal' indiclll' the presence of VX ncr\'(: 

g'IS. SOllll' \Vonckr if I he existl'llCC of a 
"hiological conl<linnlcnt /;lcility" indi
cates thai biological weapons might 
h~L\'\.' been dumped or dCH'lopcd 011-

site as \I'ell. 

Remediation Efforts: 50 Years 
Later, Back to the Corps 

No comprchensi\'(: heallh sllldies haH~ 
eyer been conducted anywhcrc in the 
rcgion to determine thc possible eHeets 
of raclio<lcti\'c \V<lsIC Dn the well-being of 

residents. The closesl WdS ,lll ,1l1im,d 
'illl'\'C\' performcd by ,I Dr. :\lan'in 
Rcsnikoff Dr. Rcsnikoff reported that 
10 oj' ':!() ciCCI' captured ncar c1ulllp sites 
Iluni!,,'stce! deformities. SO]11e of the 
ciCCI' C()IlLlined high Ic\'C!s of radium 
and CCSiUlll ill their li\·crs. 

lnforlll,ltioll like that, coupled with 
anccdotal c\·idence that suggests high 
rates of heart disease, genetic disorders, 
respirator\' ailments, lupus, childhood 
leukemia and other cancers, has fright
ened \:iag,\\'<\ County residents. 

Intermittent remediations of the 
LOOW site typicl11)' ha\'e becn accom
panied Iw new revelations of what 
might be buried there. Twenty years 
ago the Departmellt of Energ)' identi
fied the possibility of dangerous TNT 
residuc on the l()],lllcr LOOvV, which 
has just recently been cleaned up. But 
virtually no illention was made of the 
possihility of additional radio,lnive 
wastes dt the time. Raelio,lcti\'(: matcrials 
h,\\'l' gellerally been described as exist
ing at s~\lc len:l, ,mel as being well con
tained, But rcadings taken in 1 CJ8':! incIi
cLted unacceptably high le\'(:1s ofradol1 
g,lS escaping from the silos on the site. 
Yet lile silos wnc Jlot emptieci until 
1t)88. 

In I ()()8 the Departmcnt of Energ)' 
turllt'd respollsibility for 1l1.Ul)' or thcse 
former .'vIED sitcs to the "-\rlll), Corps of 
Engineers-the outlit which had over
seen much of the dumping in and 
,lround :'\iagara Falls, which had dril'('l1 
the :VlanhaU<ln Project to a successful 
conclusion at a great en\'ironmental 
and health risk to the community. 

It's lillle wonder tilat concerned resi
dcnts throughout ButLtlo ~iagar'l arc 
suspicious of what the Army Corps of 
Engineers tells thelll about chemical 
,lllel Llclioacti\'c wastcs buried in the 
region. They'\'(: bcen misled heforc. 

"-\, it to conlinll t\1e doubts of local 
ani\'ists, the Corps submiued a rCllledi
,Ilion plan for the Linde site 111 

Tonawanda which federal and state offi
cials derided as the worst ther'd ever 
seen. It callcel ror post-remediation lev
els or radioactivity E11' exceeding any 
plan en:r proposcd ill the US. The :\cw 
York State Department or Health sug
gested that the Corps might havc to 
apply 1'01',\ W,\stc-handling license for 
the Linde site-(ljll'! the cleanup. 

TillS II Ihl'jll,l/ III (I snlel oj (/I/Icll's e.valll
il/il/g l/il' ej/i'ril oj to.vic c/irllllml ({lid 

mr/I(}({ct 171(' /U(lstn ill Erie (f lid NIa!!;{I/({ 

COli lit 11',1. nu~ Xi 11///.0/1 IlllIill' (/ IIY0rll' 'lli/IO 

wOllld /ilie to li'(lJ11 1//011' 01 offer ili/ollllatioll 
to COllt({cl Niog{f)aNel@ool.mlll 01 er/itori

(I1@(/(((lolCI'.(OIIl .. 

Sexl: T/II"//)/II/(lil Hadi({lioll I'"'xjNIIIIII'lIls av 
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